PIWI-interacting RNAs are a class of small RNAs that is most abundantly expressed in animal germline. Substantial research is going on to reveal the functions of piRNAs in the epigenetic and posttranscriptional regulation of transposons and genes. To collect and annotate these data, we developed piRBase, a database assisting piRNA functional study. Since its launch in 2014, piRBase has integrated 264 data sets from 21 organisms, and the number of collected piRNAs has reached 173 million. The latest piRBase release (v2.0, 2018) was more focused on the comprehensive annotation of piRNA sequences, as well as the increasing number of piRNAs. In addition, piRBase release v2.0 also contained the potential information of piRNA targets and disease related piRNA. All datasets in piRBase is free to access, and available for browse, search and bulk downloads at http://www.regulatoryrna.org/ database/piRNA/.
INTRODUCTION
Up to now, various small RNAs can be classified into three types: microRNA (miRNA), endogenous small interfering RNA (siRNA), and PIWI-interacting RNA (piRNA), based on their biogenesis and associated proteins (1) . piRNAs are mainly expressed in mammalian germline (2) (3) (4) (5) , and are generally 24-31 nucleotides in length with 2 -Omethylation at their 3 ends in most animals (6) (7) (8) . Compared with miRNAs and siRNAs, piRNAs are much more diverse in sequences. PIWI proteins, which are associated with piRNAs, are also enriched in germline (9) (10) (11) .
piRNAs play various functions in germline and somatic tissues. PIWI/piRNA complex can repress the activity of transposon, which has a high risk of damaging the genome, through post-transcriptional silencing or heterochromatin formation (6, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . However, many piRNAs do not match transposon sequences, which implies additional functions of piRNAs (21) (22) (23) . Recent studies have found that piRNAs can target mRNA by base pairing in mouse (24, 25) , Drosophila (26, 27) and Caenorhabditis elegans (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . In silkworm (33) and C. elegans (31) , piRNAs are reported to be involved in sex determination through down-regulation of target genes. Besides transposon and mRNA, a large number of lncRNAs are revealed to be mediated by retrotransposon derived piRNAs in mouse late spermatocytes (34) .
As piRNAs are implicated in transposon and gene regulation, there has been a budding interest in defining the role of piRNAs in human disease (35, 36) . piRNAs are garnering more and more attention in a variety of cancers. For example, 106 piRNAs are up-regulated and 91 are downregulated in bladder cancer (37) . The abnormal expression of piRNAs are also demonstrated in other types of cancers such as breast cancer (38, 39) and gastric cancer (36, 40, 41) .
In light of the rapidly increasing studies on piRNA, several piRNA related databases, such as piRNABank (42) , piRNAQuest (43) , piRNA cluster database (44) and IsopiRBank (45) , are generated. However, these databases only contain limited amounts of piRNAs from limited species, and the information of piRNA functions are rarely included. piRBase is the expert database about piRNA included by RNAcentral (46) and is the first database that D176 Nucleic Acids Research, 2019, Vol. 47, Database issue systematically integrates various piRNA associated data to support piRNA functional analysis.
In the latest piRBase release, the number of unique piRNA sequences increased to 173 million, including 21 species. In addition, the piRNA target mRNA records were expanded and potential piRNA target lncRNAs were added in piRBase release v2.0. The information about eight types of cancers (breast, bladder, pancreas, gastric, liver, kidney, myeloma and colorectal cancer) related piRNAs was also added to the new version. We also provided new web tools and improved user interface in piRBase release v2.0.
DATA COLLECTION AND PROCESSING
Based on the first release of piRBase database (47), new datasets and processed piRNA sequences from the literature, supplementary files, and NCBI GEO were collected. We only included sequences that were taken as piRNA or piRNA candidates in corresponding papers. Other piRNA related information was manually extracted from the relevant articles. The contents in piRBase release v2.0 are shown in Figure 1 .
Each piRNA was shown with a piRBase name and other related information such as NCBI accession number, organism of origin, sequence, length, the number of papers reporting the piRNA and the number of different methods supporting the piRNA. In the detailed information page, we also provided additional information about the piRNA, such as aliases (NCBI and RNAdb piRNA name), related datasets with tissue and method, genome location, targets and associated cancer. In piRBase, if a piRNA sequence is a subsequence of another piRNA, both of them were considered as different sequences and were assigned distinct piRBase names.
As described in the first release of piRBase, all piRNA sequences were mapped to its latest genome using Bowtie (48) with parameter '-v 1 -a -best -strata' in order to obtain the potential origin of every piRNA. piRNAs were referred to as gene-or repeat-related according to the overlapping of piRNA genome loci with RefSeq genes (49) or repeat elements.
DATABASE CONTENT
piRBase aims to provide comprehensive piRNA sequence data, annotation and targets assisting piRNA study. The first release in 2014 contains 77 million piRNA sequences from nine organisms. piRNAs in piRBase are marked as repeat-and gene-related according to their loci in genome, which imply involvement in the regulation of the corresponding elements. In additional, reported piRNA targets and piRNA related epigenetic data were collected. The information of piRNA loci, piRNA target sites, piRNA related epigenetic data, and some basic annotations like RepeatMasker annotations (50) and RefSeq genes are visualized in the UCSC genome browser (50, 51) in piRBase release v1.0. Since piRBase release in 2014, we collected more piRNA related data and released in v2.0.
New piRNA records
In present release of piRBase, the number of unique piRNA sequences reaches 173 million, including 264 datasets from 21 species. The number is greatly increased in this version compared with the first release (47) and other piRNA related databases (Table 1) . In order to assess credibility of piRNAs in piRBase, we also offered two evaluation score. One score is the number of papers which detected certain piRNA, and the other score is the number of different methods used to detect the sequence. These methods including protein IP, protein CLIP, chromatography, oxidization and small RNA-Seq.
piRNA targets
Many studies have found that piRNAs can regulate the expression of mRNAs and lncRNAs. In the previous version, mRNAs regulated by piRNAs in fly and mouse were included. In this version, new mRNA targets (for silkworm and C. elegans) extracted from the literature were added. Moreover, we predicted piRNA target lncRNAs using the same way as predicting piRNA target mRNA cleavage (25) in mouse testis. In the web page of piRNA target table, we provided the piRBase name linking to detailed information of piRNA, target gene/transcript ID, target site if provided, and other related information.
piRNA and cancer
From piRNA and cancer related literature, we manually collected cancer related piRNAs. In the piRBase release v2.0, eight types of cancers (breast, bladder, pancreas, gastric, liver, kidney, myeloma and colorectal cancer) related piRNAs were included with the information of piRNA name, piRNA expression (up-regulated, down-regulated and fold change) and functional description in cancer tissues or cell lines.
New tools
piRBase release v2.0 added 'Tools' menu in navigation bar. We incorporated pirnaPre (52) for users to predict piRNA targets. In addition, some online tools were integrated under the 'Tools' menu. 'Name Convert' enabled users to convert a list of NCBI or RNAdb piRNA names and accession numbers to piRBase names. The users can also retrieve piRBase names by a list of piRNA sequences using 'Seq To Name'. Other existing tools such as 'Reverse Complement' and 'Bowtie Online' tool are also incorporated in the 'Tools' menu. Beyond that, we also included the links of others tools for predicting piRNA-targeting sites or identifying piRNAs, such as pirScan (53) and 2L-piRNA (54).
Visualization using UCSC genome browser
In the current piRBase, the latest genome versions such as hg38 and mm10 were added in the UCSC genome browser. 
Genome browser
Web tools v2.0, such as piRNA loci, piRNA target sites (mRNAs and lncRNAs) and piRNA related epigenetic data, have be visualized using UCSC genome browser. Moreover, we have added about 400 tracks of all related data from current version of piRBase in UCSC genome browser and users can choose to display content they are interested in.
Interface improvement
The web interface of the present piRBase database has been improved for better browse and search experience. The piRNA targets and related cancers are added in piRNA detailed information page. In the piRNA target page, users can browse and search the information by selecting organism, gene symbol and transcript ID. In piRNA search page, two more search options are added in piRNA sequence search. 'SubStr' can search all sub-sequences of input sequence. 'Extend 3 can search 3 extended piRNAs.
On the basis of download page in the first release, new version data were included. We provided all piRBase data in both release v1.0 and v2.0 for downloading. In addition, users can also download the related data through the 'Export' button in corresponding pages.
CONCLUSION
piRBase is the first database that systematically integrates various types of data to support piRNA functional analysis. Compared with the first release in 2014, piRBase release v2.0 is more comprehensive. The total numbers of unique piRNAs and species have been increased. Besides piRNA target mRNAs, the current piRBase also included target lncRNAs. In light of piRNAs as potential biomarkers in cancers, the information of piRNA and cancer was added to the current release. More piRNA related epigenetic data were also added in piRBase UCSC genome browser. In addition, piRBase release v2.0 added new web tools and improved the user interface. As piRNA studies expanded rapidly, we will update piRBase with more related information supporting piRNA functional analysis. 
